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The nucleation and growth of aligned multiwall carbon nanotubes by microwave plasma-enhanced
chemical vapor deposition have been studied. The nanotubes nucleate and grow from catalytic
cobalt islands on a silicon substrate surface, with both their diameter and length dependent on the
size of the cobalt islands. Electron microscopy reveals that the nanotubes grow via a ‘‘base growth’’
mechanism. The nanotubes grow initially at a very rapid and constant rate~;100 nm/s! that
decreases sharply after the catalyst Co particles become fully encapsulated by the nanotubes. We
propose a detailed model to explain these experimental observations on nucleation and growth of

















































li-Carbon nanotubes with different structure and morph
ogy can now be fabricated with several techniques. Exp
ments performed, mostly oni dividual nanotubes, show tha
they have extraordinary electrical and mechani
properties.1 To investigate their macroscopic properties a
potential technological applications it is essential to ha
nanotube materials with controlled diameter, length, orien
tion, location, and microstructure. Although the laser ab
tion method2 can produce high quality single-walled carbo
nanotubes with some control in diameter and electro
properties,3 the process is not compatible with conditio
required for device fabrication.
Considerable progress has been made in fabricatio
aligned multiwalled nanotubes~MWNTs! by chemical vapor
deposition~CVD! methods.4–7 Although these processes di
fer in growth conditions such as substrate, catalyst, feed
and temperature, the growth model proposed by sev
groups essentially adopts the established concepts of C
carbon fiber growth developed in the 1970s.8,9 It is believed
that nanotubes grow as carbon precipitates from a super
rated metal catalyst that resides at either the base~i.e., ‘‘base
growth’’! or the tip of a growing nanotube~i.e., ‘‘tip
growth’’!. Catalyst–substrate interactions and tempera
gradients across the catalyst particle are considered to
important factors that determine the growth mechanis
However, most of these models were proposed without
ficient and systematic supporting experimental evidence,
they often lacked details about the physical mechanisms
the effects of various process parameters. In addition,
kinetics of nanotube nucleation and growth is largely u
known.
We have previously reported the growth of align
MWNTs using microwave plasma-enhanced CVD.10 Here
we present a mechanistic study of the nanotube nuclea
and growth and the kinetics involved in the microwa
plasma CVD process. We found that the nanotubes grow
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a ‘‘base growth’’ mechanism in our CVD system, and the
is a strong correlation between the catalyst metal layer th
ness and the nanotube diameter. We observed that the
cess kinetics involved a very rapid initial growth followed b
a saturation period in which nanotube growth appears to
stunted. We propose a four-step model of nanotube nu
ation and growth to explain the experimental data.
The nanotubes were grown in a microwave plasma C
system connsisting of a 2.45 GHz 5 kW microwave pow
supply and an inductively heated substrate stage. Prio
growth, a thin film~2–60 nm! of metal catalyst~cobalt! was
sputter deposited onto a silicon~100! substrate. Scanning
electron microscopy~SEM! showed that the sputtered coba
films were continuous with only a few pinholes. The samp
were transferred~in air! to the growth chamber and heated
825 °C in flowing hydrogen~200 sccm, 20 Torr!. A 1 kW
microwave plasma was subsequently ignited. At this tim
ammonia (NH3) was introduced to completely replace th
hydrogen, and acetylene (C2H2) was added shortly afte
~;0–5 min! to start the nucleation and growth of nanotube
Typically, a deposited film could be visually observe
5–10 s after introduction of the acetylene. The carbon na
tube films were dull black in color and could be grown un
formly over 4 in. silicon wafers. Figure 1~a! shows a cross-
sectional SEM image of a highly oriented MWNT film
deposited for 3 min with an initial cobalt layer of 2 nm. Th
nanotube film was grown at 825 °C and 20 Torr with a 3 to 1
~150:50 sccm! ammonia to acetylene ratio. Higher magni
FIG. 1. ~a! Aligned 30-nm-diameter MWNTs grown on cobalt coated si
con. The initial cobalt layer thickness was 2 nm.~b! MWNTs grown when
the initial cobalt layer thickness was 20 nm.7 © 2000 American Institute of Physics








































































2768 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 17, 23 October 2000 Bower et al.cation SEM and transmission electron microscopy~TEM!
studies showed that the nanotubes had a narrow diam
distribution around 30 nm and were about 12mm in length.
For comparison, Fig. 1~b! shows a MWNT film grown for 10
min with an initial cobalt film thickness of 20 nm. The nan
tubes deposited here had larger diameters, shorter len
and were substantially less uniform in orientation, compa
to the nanotubes deposited on the 2 nm cobalt film show
Fig. 1~a!.
The initially continuous sputter-deposited cobalt fil
was seen, prior to the nanotube growth, to transform i
three-dimensional islands during the temperature ramp
heating process. The size of the Co islands was depende
the initial thickness of the sputtered Co, as shown in F
2~a! and 2~b!. Thicker cobalt films~.10 nm! yielded larger
Co islands on average with a broader size distribution, w
thinner cobalt films~,10 nm! resulted in smaller Co island
on average with a much narrower size distribution. The
served sizes of Co islands and their distributions prior to
nanotube growth were consistent with the nanotube di
eters and their distributions after the growth, as shown
Fig. 2~c!. The nanotubes produced using 2 nm of sputte
Co had smaller average diameters of nanotubes and a
narrow diameter distribution centered around 30 nm, wh
the nanotubes grown on the 20 nm sputtered Co had a m
larger average diameter and a wide diameter distribut
This result suggests that smaller diameter nanotubes, per
even single-walled nanotubes, could be produced if sma
catalytic metal islands can be formed.
TEM, performed on nanotubes that had been scra
from the substrate and then briefly ultrasonicated in me
nol, showed that the nanotubes were typically compose
20–40 concentric graphitic shells. Many of the nanotub
~>50%! had ‘‘bamboo’’ type defects11,12along a part of their
length. Cone-shaped Co particles were found enclo
within the ends of the nanotubes, as shown in Fig. 3~a!. SEM
performed on a sample grown for only 10 s@inset in Fig.
3~a!# showed that the Co particles were located at the bas
the nanotubes. Cross-sectional TEM, shown in Fig. 3~b!, also
confirmed the presence of the Co particles at the base o
nanotubes, and no Co was ever observed at the nano
tips. This is strong evidence for a ‘‘base growth’’ mech
nism, similar to that reported by Baker and Harris for CV
growth of carbon fibers.8 This ‘‘base growth’’ mechanism
was further supported by the experimental evidence, p
FIG. 2. SEM images of the Co islands which formed from~a! 2-nm-thick
and~b! 20-nm-thick Co layers.~c! A histogram showing the distribution o






























sented in our earlier report,10 that a growth process consis
ing of an initial plasma deposition followed by a therm
deposition yielded a straight-to-curly nanotube transitio
which occurred at the base. Cobalt silicide (CoSix) was ob-
served by TEM and cross-sectional SEM at the silico
cobalt interface@see the inset of Fig. 3~b!#, indicating that the
cobalt reacts with the silicon during the process. This re
tion might increase the adhesion between the metal cata
and the substrate, which could explain why the metal cata
stays at the base of the nanotube during growth.
A growth rate curve, shown in Fig. 4, was obtained
measuring the height of nanotubes grown for differi
amounts of time~10 s–30 min!, under otherwise identica
conditions. The curve shows a very short incubation per
~,10 s! followed by a period~2–3 min! of rapid and con-
stant growth, which is then followed by a sharp decrease
the growth rate. During the rapid growth, the nanotubes g
at a rate of 100 nm/s. This is roughly 30 times higher th
t e growth rate observed with a thermal CVD process.10
The decrease in growth rate is attributed to the fact t
the catalytic Co particles became encapsulated at the bo
of the nanotubes after an extended period of growth. It w
noticed that nanotubes deposited for a short period of t
~e.g., less than 3 min! do not contain Co particles within thei
shells at the bottom ends when observed by TEM; rather,
cone-shaped cobalt remained on the substrate surface
the nanotubes were removed, as shown in Fig. 3~c!. In con-
trast, crater shaped marks were left behind on the subs
surface after longer-growth nanotubes~i.e., after the decreas
in the growth rate occurred! were removed@see Fig. 3~d!#,
indicating that the Co particles were enclosed at the nano
ends. We postulate that the decrease in the growth rate
curs as a result of the cobalt particle becoming fully enclo
within the carbon layers@such as shown in Fig. 3~a!#. Con-
s quently, it became more difficult for the reactive carb
species to reach the catalyst particle at the root of the na
tube and continue the growth process through a presu
diffusion and precipitation process.
The nanotube growth rate was also found to be invers
FIG. 3. ~a! TEM micrograph of a cone-shaped cobalt particle fully enclos
within one end of the MWNT. The inset shows a nanotube after 10 s
growth. ~b! A cross-sectional TEM image of an aligned MWNT film. Th
inset shows a cross-sectional SEM image of an aligned MWNT film.~c! A
SEM image of the ‘‘scratched’’ surface of a nanotube film grown for 1 m
The inset is a close-up of one of the cone-shaped cobalt particles left o
surface.~d! A SEM image of the ‘‘scratched’’ surface of a nanotube fil




























































2769Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 17, 23 October 2000 Bower et al.proportional to the nanotube diameter. Figure 4 shows
average nanotube height measured for four films that w
grown simultaneously under identical conditions, with t
only variable being the initial thickness of the cobalt film
Note that the cobalt film thickness determines the cobalt
land size, which in turn determine the nanotube diame
Clearly, the smaller diameter nanotubes grew at a faster
in their height, compared to the larger diameter tubes. Th
results seem to suggest a constant mass deposition ra
carbon for each nanotube, and this constant rate of m
deposition determines the corresponding height that a n
tube can reach associated with its diameter.
We have developed a step model for nanotube nu
ation and growth in our microwave plasma CVD system,
FIG. 4. ~a! A plot of the nanotube length vs growth time~s! and a plot of
the nanotube length vs initial cobalt film thickness~l!. The growth rate
data~s! were obtained from samples grown on 2-nm-thick Co films and
T5825 °C and P520 Torr, and with a 3:1 ammonia to acetylene ratio. T
Co film thickness data~l! were obtained from four samples of varying C
thickness grown at the same time under identical conditions.











schematically illustrated in Fig. 5. The model takes into a
count the formation of catalytic cobalt islands, the chemi
reactions between cobalt and Si substrate, and the
growth mechanism involved. It also identifies the determ
ing factors for controlling both the nanotube diameter a
length. In step 1, a layer of Co is deposited on a Si substr
In step 2, the Co film on the surface starts to form sem
spherical islands during heating, driven by surface tensio
lower the total energies. These three-dimensional isla
provide the nucleation and growth sites for nanotubes,
the size of these islands dictate the diameter of nanotu
Cobalt silicides are formed at the Co–Si interface that c
sume a portion of the metallic Co and also serve as anc
or adhesion promoters for the Co islands. These silicides
seen by cross-sectional SEM and TEM to be in epitax
relationship with the Si substrate. During the initial grow
stage in step 3, nanotubes nucleate and grow from the co
islands with plasma-induced alignment,10 likely through car-
bon reactions with cobalt~dissolution, saturation, and pre
cipitation!. The cobalt islands transform into a conical sha
and are confined at the bottom ends of the tubes. The gro
of nanotubes continues in length until the conical cobalt p
ticles are completely enclosed by the nanotube shells, a
lustrated in step 4. At this time, the growth slows dow
dramatically or possibly completely stops.
In summary, we have presented a mechanistic stud
the nucleation and growth of aligned nanotubes by mic
wave plasma CVD. We found that the initial thickness of t
catalytic Co layer or the size of the Co islands essentia
dictates the nanotube diameters, and that the catalyst isl
remain at the base of the nanotube throughout the gro
process. We found that nanotubes grow initially at a ve
rapid rate followed by a dramatic decrease in its grow
apparently after the catalytic particles are fully enclosed
the nanotube shells.
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